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BSTRACT
bjective To assist health professionals who counsel pa-
ients with overweight and obesity, a systematic review
as undertaken to determine types of weight-loss inter-
entions that contribute to successful outcomes and to
efine expected weight-loss outcomes from such interven-
ions.
esign A search was conducted for weight-loss–focused
andomized clinical trials with �1-year follow-up. Eighty
tudies were identified and are included in the evidence
able.
utcomes measures The primary outcomes were a measure
f weight loss at 6, 12, 24, 36, and 48 months. Eight types
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f weight-loss interventions—diet alone, diet and exer-
ise, exercise alone, meal replacements, very-low-energy
iets, weight-loss medications (orlistat and sibutramine),
nd advice alone—were identified. By using simple pool-
ng across studies, subjects mean amount of weight loss
t each time point for each intervention was determined.
tatistical analyses performed Efficacy outcomes were calcu-
ated by meta-analysis and provide support for the pooled
ata. Hedges’ gu was combined across studies to obtain
n average effect size (and confidence level).
esults A mean weight loss of 5 to 8.5 kg (5% to 9%) was
bserved during the first 6 months from interventions
nvolving a reduced-energy diet and/or weight-loss med-
cations with weight plateaus at approximately 6 months.
n studies extending to 48 months, a mean 3 to 6 kg (3%
o 6%) of weight loss was maintained with none of the
roups experiencing weight regain to baseline. In con-
rast, advice-only and exercise-alone groups experienced
inimal weight loss at any time point.

onclusions Weight-loss interventions utilizing a reduced-
nergy diet and exercise are associated with moderate
eight loss at 6 months. Although there is some regain of
eight, weight loss can be maintained. The addition of
eight-loss medications somewhat enhances weight-loss
aintenance.
Am Diet Assoc. 2007;107:1755-1767.

n 1998 the National Institutes of Health issued its first
clinical guidelines on the identification, evaluation,
and treatment of overweight and obesity in adults (1),

ecommending weight loss for persons with a body mass
ndex of 30 or more and for persons with a body mass
ndex between 25 and 29.9 with two or more risk factors.
he National Institutes of Health guidelines were in-
ended to provide direction to health care professionals
or counseling patients with overweight and obesity.
owever, professionals and the public often have conflict-

ng views on the efficacy of weight-loss interventions—
ither believing that if individuals have “will-power” and

iet they can lose an unlimited amount of weight or
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1

elieving that weight-loss attempts are rarely successful
nd weight regain invariably occurs.
From a health care perspective, addressing overweight

nd obesity is an important strategy in the primary and
econdary prevention of disease. Obesity is associated
ith an increased prevalence of chronic diseases, includ-

ng type 2 diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and car-
iovascular disease (1). Sustained modest weight loss is
ssociated with improvements in related clinical indica-
ors, such as decreased risk for diabetes (2), reductions in
lood pressure (3), and improved lipid profiles (3). Clini-
al improvements begin to appear with relatively small
mounts of weight loss (approximately 5% to 7%), sug-
esting the importance of emphasizing modest weight
oss for health benefits rather than for cosmetic reasons
3,4).

The prevalence of adult overweight and obesity in-
reased dramatically between 1960 and 2000 (5,6). At the
ame time, the number of adults trying to lose weight and
he amount of money spent on weight-loss interventions
lso increased. Using 2001-2002 National Health and
utrition Examination Survey data, it was reported that
pproximately half of all adults are trying to control
eight, with about one third of men and nearly one half
f women trying to lose weight. Furthermore, more than
50 billion per year are spent by adults on weight-loss
fforts (7). Consumers of these services often have unre-
listic expectations for success. Women participating in a
eight-loss program reported their goal weight as an
verage 32% reduction in body weight (8). A 17-kg weight
oss was defined as a disappointing weight loss and a
5-kg loss was an acceptable weight loss. After 48 weeks
f treatment and a 16-kg weight loss, 47% of women did
ot achieve weight loss they associated with success.
hus, the questions of what are effective weight-loss in-
erventions and what are realistic long-term outcomes
ake on added importance for all health professionals
ounseling patients with overweight and obesity, as well
s for the general public.
To answer these questions, HealthPartners Health
ehavior Group in collaboration with Kaiser Perma-
ente’s Care Management Institute completed a system-

tic review of long-term weight-loss interventions and
utcomes published after the release of the National In-
titutes of Health guidelines for the treatment of over-
eight and obesity. Weight-loss studies reviewed were

ategorized into eight types of interventions: advice
lone, diet alone, diet and exercise, exercise alone, meal
eplacements, very-low-energy diets, and weight-loss
edications (orlistat and sibutramine). In addition, a
eta-analysis was carried out on interventions, including

iet, exercise, diet and exercise, meal replacements, and
eight-loss medications. The purpose of the systematic

eview was to assess weight-loss outcomes in studies with
minimum follow-up of 12 months and to determine

reatment interventions that contribute to sustained (ie,
6 to 12 months) weight-loss maintenance. The purpose

f the meta-analysis was to derive an empirically based
stimate of the difference in weight loss among subjects
articipating in a weight-loss intervention (relative to
nother intervention arm). Although other systematic
eviews have examined two or three weight-loss interven-

ions, this is the first systematic review to examine all w

756 October 2007 Volume 107 Number 10
nterventions (except bariatric surgery) described in the
iterature and to apply the findings to the question of
hat interventions health care professionals should pro-
ide to patients with overweight and obesity.

ETHODS
ata Sources
or the purpose of conducting the systematic review, the
entral research question to be addressed was stated as:
Do weight-loss interventions (advice alone, diet alone,
xercise alone, diet and exercise, meal replacements,
ery-low-energy diets, orlistat, and sibutramine) contrib-
te to sustained weight loss/maintenance over time (ie, 6,
2, 24, 36, and 48 months)?” The PubMed (www.ncbi.
lm,nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi) online database, along
ith the bibliographies of selected studies, was searched

o produce relevant articles to answer this question. Med-
cal Subject Headings used in the online search included
besity, weight loss, nutrition, exercise movement tech-
iques, and drug therapy. To limit and focus the review,
econdary outcomes such as blood pressure, lipids, glu-
ose, quality-of-life, and treatment satisfaction, although
ecognized as important, were not described.

tudy Selection
he primary outcome of interest was weight loss and the
herapies were selected based on the most common
eight-loss interventions found in previous research.
tudy inclusion criteria were: published between Janu-
ry 1, 1997 and September 1, 2004; English language;
verweight or obese adults (aged 18 years or older); ran-
omized clinical trial with �1 year follow-up; and �1
ntervention arm using at least one of the eight weight-

anagement therapies already identified. Because no
andomized trials employing bariatric surgery were iden-
ified, it is not included in the systematic review and
eta-analyses. Measures of weight loss included absolute
eight loss, percentage of weight loss, and body mass

ndex changes relative to baseline.

ata Synthesis
ata were pooled across studies for each of the eight

dentified conditions based on the following definitions:
dvice alone, where participants were given verbal or
ritten advice on how to lose weight or participated in a

ingle education session per year; diet alone, where a
educed-energy diet was the primary focus of the inter-
ention along with behavioral strategies and with or
ithout general advice to increase physical activity; ex-

rcise alone, where participants were given exercise rec-
mmendations or assistance as the primary weight-loss
ntervention and minimal or no advice on food and meal
lanning; diet and exercise, where a reduced-energy diet
long with behavioral strategies was recommended and
pecific goals for physical activity were given and mea-
ured; meal replacements, where meal replacements
ere used for two or more meals per day and as an
djunct to a reduced-energy diet; very-low-energy diet,

here a diet of 800 kcal or less per day, usually in the

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi
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orm of a liquid diet, was used as the initial weight-loss
ntervention; orlistat, where a prescription for orlistat, a
eight-management medication, was used in combina-

ion with lifestyle interventions; sibutramine, where a
rescription for sibutramine, a weight-management med-
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Table. Baseline data, number of study completers, study duration, type of weight-loss intervention, and weight-loss outcomes reported in studies reviewed to determine type of
weight-loss interventions that contribute to successful outcomes

Study
No.
enrolled

No. of
completers

Mean baseline
weight (kg)

Mean baseline
BMIa

Mean baseline
age (y)

Sex
(% male)

Total study
duration (wks)

Treatment
duration (wks) Interventionsb

Mean Weight Loss (kg)

6 mo 12 mo Final

Diet alonec 4™™™™™™™™™™™™™ mean�standard deviation ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
Bacon and colleagues,

2002 (10)
78 54 99.0�11.4 35.7�3.6 39.3�4.5 0 52 26 DA �4.6 �5.9

AA �0.5 �1.3
Brinkworth and

colleagues, 2004 (11)
58 43 93.6�5.5 34.1�1.8 50.4�5.3 22 68 12 DA �8.7 �3.7 �2.7

DA (high-protein diets) �7.2 �3.2 �3.8
Burke and colleagues,

2002 (12)
63 63 86.1�8.2 30.6�2.9 54.8�7.3 33 64 17 DA �5.5 �5.1 �6.6

AA �1.9 �1.9 �0.3
Djuric and colleagues,

2002 (13)
48 39 95.4�13.6 35.5�3.9 51.7�8.4 0 52 NAd DA �7.9 �8.0

DA�Weight Watchers (WW) �9.3 �9.4
AA (referred to WW) �3.0 �2.6
AA �1.0 �0.9

Foster and colleagues,
2003 (14)

63 37 98.5�19.5 34.3�3.8 44.0�9.4 32 52 NA DA (low CHO,e high protein diet) �9.6 �7.2
AA �5.2 �4.4

Heshka and colleagues,
2003 (15)

423 309 93.6�14.4 33.7�3.7 44.5�10 15 104 NA DA (WW) �5.8 �5.0 �3.0
AA �1.8 �1.4 �0.1

Jones and colleagues,
1999 (16)

112 102 94.5�18 34�6 58�7 48 150 12 DA �3.2 �1.7 �1.2
AA �1.8 �1.4 �2.2

Manning and colleagues,
1998 (17)

205 145 99 (96.3-104)f 32 (29.8-34.3)f 56 (50.5-62.7)f 49 208 26 DA �2.7 �2.3 �1.7
AA NA �1.2 NA

McManus and
colleagues, 2001 (18)

101 61 91�32 33�5 44�10 6 78 26 DA �5.1 �5.0 �2.9
DA (moderate fat: 35%) �4.9 �4.8 �4.8

Pritchard and colleagues,
1998 (19)

270 177 89.1�NA NA NA 27 52 52 DA NA �6.2
AA NA �0.7

Ramirez and colleagues,
2001 (20)

88 65 96�22.9 33.8�5.1 44�9.7 22 52 16 DA NA �6.6
DA�body image therapy NA �5.6

Rapoport and colleagues,
2000 (21)

75 63 94.4�16.3 35.4�6.3 46.5�12 0 52 10 DA �3.5 �3.6
AA �2.0 �1.9

Sbroco and colleagues,
1999 (22)

24 21 89.6�11.6 32.6�3.6 41.4�10.7 0 52 15 DA �4.5 �4.3
DA�cognitive behavioral

program
�7.0 �10.1

Stern and colleagues,
2004 (23)

132 126 131�27 42.9�7.7 54�9 82 52 4 DA �1.9 �3.1
DA (low CHO diet) �5.8 �5.1

Toubro and colleagues,
1997 (24)

43 37 98.4 (91.9-105.7)e 36.5 (33.8-37.7)f 43.6 (39.8-47.7)f 5 121 17 DA (follow-up: fixed energy
intake)

�13.1 �9.7 �2.5

DA (follow-up: ad lib, low fat,
high CHO diet)

�15.8 �15.5 �8.0

Trials of Hypertension
1997 (25)

2.382 2.202 93.6�14.2 NA 43.6�6.2 66 156 26 DA �4.3 NA �0.3
AA �0.6 NA �1.8

Turnin and colleagues,
2001 (26)

557 341 NA 33.3�0.5g 41.2�0.6g 8 52 NA DA NA NA NA
DA�follow-up, Internet program NA NA NA

Whelton and colleagues,
1998 (27)

585 532 86.8�10 31.2�2.5 66�4 47 150 35 DA �5.0 �4.7 �4.7
AA �1.1 �1.1 �0.9

Wolf and colleagues,
2004 (28)

147 117 106.9�25.5 37.6�7.7 53.4�8.6 41 52 52 DA �3.8 �2.4
AA �0.7 �0.6

Womble and colleagues,
2004 (29)

47 31 90.6�12.6 33.4�3.2 43.7�11.1 0 52 NA DA (eDiets.com) �1.2 �2.0
AA �3.5 �3.9

Wylie-Rosett and
colleagues, 2001 (30)

588 476 97.4�20 35.6�6.5 52.2�12.1 18 52 NA DA NA �3.4
AA�computer kiosks NA �2.1
AA NA �3.4

(continued)
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Table. Baseline data, number of study completers, study duration, type of weight-loss intervention, and weight-loss outcomes reported in studies reviewed to determine type of
weight-loss interventions that contribute to successful outcomes (continued)

Study
No.
enrolled

No. of
completers

Mean baseline
weight (kg)

Mean baseline
BMIa

Mean baseline
age (y)

Sex
(% male)

Total study
duration (wks)

Treatment
duration (wks) Interventionsb

Mean Weight Loss (kg)

6 mo 12 mo Final

Diet and exerciseh

Anderson and colleagues,
1999 (31)

40 33 87.0�13.5 31.9�4.5 43.0�9.1 0 68 16 DE (structured aerobic exercise) �8.3 NA �6.7
DE (moderate lifestyle activity) �7.9 NA �7.8

Ashutosh and colleagues,
1997 (32)

37 31 94.8�14.1 NA 43�7 0 52 25 DE NA �15.8
DA NA �14.5

DPP 2002 (33) 3,234 2,991 94.2�20.8 34.0�6.7 50.6�11.3 32 208 24 DE �7.0 �7.0 �4.0
AA �0.1 �0.1 �0.1

Esposito and colleagues,
2003 (34)

120 112 94.5�9.4 34.9�2.4 34.6�5.1 0 104 52 DE NA NA �14.0
AA NA NA �3.0

Fleming and colleagues,
2002 (35)

120 100 105.5�33.6 NA 43�8 47 52 NA DE NA �17.2
AA NA �2.7

Harvey-Berino and
colleagues, 2002 (36)

122 90 88.7�15.3 32.4�4.8 48.4�11.1 15 78 24 DE (in-persons support) �9.8 �9.8 �10.4
DE (Internet support) �8.0 �6.0 �5.7
DE (minimal in-person support) �11.0 �10.6 �10.4

Harvey-Berino and
colleagues, 2004 (37)

255 176 89.4�15.2 31.8�4.1 45.8�8.9 18 78 26 DE (in-person support) �7.6 �7.5 �5.1
DE (Internet support) �8.4 �10.1 �7.6
DE (minimal in-person support) �7.6 �7.1 �5.5

Jakicic and colleagues,
1999 (38)

148 115 90.0�12.0 32.8�4.3 36.7�6.0 0 78 26 DE (long bout exercise) �10.2 �8.0 �7.6
DE (short bout exercise) �9.3 �6.0 �5.2
DE (short bout and exercise

equipment)
�10.2 �11.0 �8.4

Jakicic and colleagues,
2003 (39)

201 184 87.4�13.3 32.6�4.2 37.0�5.7 0 52 26 DE (vigorous intensity/high
duration exercise)

�9.4 �8.8

DE (moderate intensity/high
duration exercise)

�8.0 �8.2

DE (moderate intensity/moderate
intensity exercise)

�7.1 �6.4

DE (vigorous intensity/moderate
duration exercise)

�7.5 �6.9

Jeffery and colleagues,
2003 (40)

202 168 91.1�10.0 31.1�2.5 41.1�6.1 42 78 26 DE (2,500 kcal/wk exercise) �9.0 �8.5 �6.7
DE (1,000 kcal/wk exercise) �8.1 �6.1 �4.1

Leemakers and
colleagues, 1999 (41)

67 57 85.2�15.9 30.8�4.5 60.8�11.1 20 78 26 DE (weight maintenance
exercise-focused)

�9.6 �7.9 �6.9

DE (weight maintenance weight-
focused)

�8.7 �8.5 �8.1

Perri and colleagues,
1997 (42)

49 40 88.5�11.7 33.6�4.5 48.8�6.2 0 65 26 DE (moderate exercise in
groups)

�10.9 �10.1 �9.2

DE (moderate exercise at home) �10.6 �12.4 �11.9
Racette and colleagues,

2001 (43)
69 36 107�5 40�2 48�1 15 52 1 DE �5.3 �4.6

AA NA �0.3
Rejeski and colleagues,

2002 (44)
278 222 93.8�18.8 34.5�5.8 68.5�6.6 28 78 26 DE NA NA �4.0

DA NA NA �5.4
AA NA NA �1.2
EA NA NA �2.4

Tuomilehto and
colleagues, 2001 (45);
Lindstrom and
colleagues, 2003 (46)

522 471 86.1�14.4 31.2�4.6 55�7 33 156 52 DE NA �4.2 �3.5

AA NA �1.0 �0.9

Wing and colleagues,
1998 (47)

154 129 98.8�16.0 36.0�5.4 45.5�4.9 21 104 52 DE �10.3 �7.4 �2.5
DA �9.1 �5.5 �2.1
AA �1.5 �0.3 �0.3
EA �2.1 �0.1 �1.0

Wing and colleagues,
1999 (48)

166 136 84.8�13.1 31.2�4.0 42.2�9.2 49 60 52 DE �5.3 NA �3.0
DE�social support �6.1 NA �3.0
DE�3 friends �8.8 NA �4.7
DE�social support �8.7 NA �4.7

(continued)
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Table. Baseline data, number of study completers, study duration, type of weight-loss intervention, and weight-loss outcomes reported in studies reviewed to determine type of
weight-loss interventions that contribute to successful outcomes (continued)

Study
No.
enrolled

No. of
completers

Mean baseline
weight (kg)

Mean baseline
BMIa

Mean baseline
age (y)

Sex
(% male)

Total study
duration (wks)

Treatment
duration (wks) Interventionsb

Mean Weight Loss (kg)

6 mo 12 mo Final

Exercise alonei

Donnelly and colleagues,
2000 (49)

22 22 83.6�13.1 31.2�5.1 51�9 0 78 78 EA (continuous exercise) NA �0.5 �1.7
EA (intermittent exercise) NA �1.9 �0.8

Donnelly and colleagues,
2003 (50)

131 74 86.3�12.6 29.2�3.2 22.8�5 58 78 78 EA �2.6 �1.9 �2.3
AA �0.4 �0.9 �1.2

Irwin and colleagues,
2003 (51)

173 168 81.7 (78.4-84.7)f 30.5�(29.6-31.4)f 60.8�(59.1-62.5)f 0 52 52 EA NA �1.3
AA NA �0.1

Pritchards and
colleagues, 1997 (52)

68 58 87.6�10.5 28.9�2.8 43.6�6.5 100 52 NA EA NA �2.6
AA NA �0.9
DA NA �6.4

Meal replacementj

Ditschuneit and
colleagues, 1999 (53)

100 75 96.4�12.9 33.3�4.1 45.8�12.0 21 108 12 MR �9.1 �9.1 �9.5
DA �3.5 �3.7 �4.1

Rothacker and
colleagues, 2001 (54)

75 64 76.5�7.5 28.9�1.7 36.8�7.2 0 52 12 MR �6.3 �6.4
DA �3.8 �1.2

Hensrud, 2001 (55) 33 24 87.1�14.7 31.0�4.2 46.1�11.3 39 52 12 MR �4.7 �1.3
DA �3.0 �1.0

Ashley and colleagues,
2001 (56)

74 74 83.2�9.8 30.0�3.1 41.4�4.7 0 52 NA MR �5.8 �5.6
DA �2.3 �3.4

Ahrens and colleagues,
2000 (57)

95 51 87.1�14.7 31.0�4.2 46.1�11.3 13 52 NA MR �4.9 �8.2
DA �4.4 �9.5

Metz and colleagues,
2000 (58)

302 250 NA 33.1�4.9 54.4�9.5 44 52 NA MR �7.8 �5.8
DA �2.4 �1.7

Wadden and colleagues,
2004 (59)

123 82 97.3�13.0 35.9�4.5 44.2�10.2 0 65 40 MR �12.2 �9.6 �8.3
DA �7.8 �7.5 �6.2
AA �0.1 �0.1 �0.1

Very-low-energy dietk

Borg and colleagues,
2002 (60)

90 68 106.0�9.9 32.9�2.6 42.6�4.6 100 134 8 2 mo VLED followed by DA �13.0 �12.1 �5.3
2 mo VLED followed by wt

maintenance walking group
�14.0 �12.3 �4.0

2 mo VLED followed by wt
maintenance resistance
training group

�15.5 �14.9 �6.1

Fogelholm and
colleagues, 1999 (61)

85 80 91.9�2.3g 34.0 (29-46)l 29-46l 0 52 12 12 wk VLED followed by DA �13.5 �1.7
12 wk VLED followed by weight

maintenance walking group
�12.6 �0.5

Lantz and colleagues,
2003 (62)

334 117 114.3�18.9 40.0�5.7 41.6�11.3 26 104 16 16 wk VLED with VLED 2 wks
every 3 mo

�20.6 �15.0 �7.0

16 wk VLED with VLED on-
demand with wt regain

�22.0 �17.0 �9.1

Paisey and colleagues,
2002 (63)

45 25 105�21 36.8�9.9 52.8�12.2 40 260 6 6 wk VLED followed by DA
DA �14.5 �13.5 �8.9
AA �3.0 �2.0 �1.0

Pasman and colleagues,
1997 (64)

44 31 88.7�10.4 33.2�3.7 41.4�7.4 0 69 6 wks VLED followed by DA
with fiber supplement

�9.8 �5.3 �1.4

6 wks VLED followed by DA
without fiber

�11.0 �8.3 �4.4

Rössner and colleagues,
1997 (65)

98 93 113.6�18.6 38.7�5.2 20-65l 32 52 6 6 wks VLED followed by DA �20.1 �15.1
6 wks 880 kcal/d followed by

DA
�18.3 �12.1

Ryttig and colleagues,
1997 (66)

81 42 114.7�20.8 37.7�5.7 41.8�10 45 104 8 2 mo VLED followed by DA �18.2 �12.3 �5.8
DA �10.2 �5.5 �5.5

Stenius-Aarniala and
colleagues, 2000 (67)

38 38 NA 30-42l 18-60l 76 52 8 8 wk VLED followed by DA �14.2 �11.1
AA �0.3 �2.3

Torgerson and
colleagues, 1997 (68)

113 87 116.4�16.7 40.4�4.3 47.1�6.7 35 104 12 12 wks VLED followed by DA �17.0 �14.0 �9.2
DA �7.0 �7.0 �6.3

Torgerson and
colleagues, 1999 (69)

121 73 109.3�16.0 38.0�5.0 42.6�11.7 22 52 16 16 wk VLED followed by DA �19.1 �12.3
16 wk VLED in metabolic ward

followed by DA
�14.0 �10.2

16 wk VLED plus 2 meals/wk
followed by DA

�13.2 �8.6

(continued)
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Table. Baseline data, number of study completers, study duration, type of weight-loss intervention, and weight-loss outcomes reported in studies reviewed to determine type of
weight-loss interventions that contribute to successful outcomes (continued)

Study
No.
enrolled

No. of
completers

Mean baseline
weight (kg)

Mean baseline
BMIa

Mean baseline
age (y)

Sex
(% male)

Total study
duration (wks)

Treatment
duration (wks) Interventionsb

Mean Weight Loss (kg)

6 mo 12 mo Final

Van Aggel-Leijssen and
colleagues, 2002 (70)

37 22 103.0�2.6 32.1�2.6 33.9�7.7 100 52 12 12 wk VLED followed by DE �14.8 �8.9
12 wk VLED followed by DA �15.4 �7.1

Orlistat and dietm

Bakris and colleagues,
2002 (71)

532 270 101.3�1.0 35.6�4.0 52.9�0.5 39 52 NA O �5.5 �5.4
DA �2.8 �2.7

Broom and colleagues,
2002 (72)

522 327 101.4�20.5 37.0�6.4 46.0�11.5 22 54 54 O �6.0 �5.8
DA �2.0 �2.3

Davidson and colleagues,
1999 (73)

880 403 100.6�0.9 36.3�0.9 43.8�0.7 16 104 52 O �7.8 �8.8 �5.6
DA �6.2 �5.8 �2.1

Finer and colleagues,
2000 (74)

228 139 98.2�15.0 36.8�3.7 41.4�10.5 11 52 NA O �9.0 �8.8
DA �6.7 �5.4

Hanefeld and colleagues,
2002 (75)

383 264 98.9�18.5 34.0�5.6 56.2�8.9 49 52 NA O �4.5 �5.3
DA �3.5 �3.4

Hauptman and
colleagues, 2000 (76)

635 328 100.9�1.0g 36.0�0.3g 42.5�0.8g 22 104 52 O �8.5 �8.4 �4.9
DA �5.5 �4.3 �1.5

Hill and colleagues, 1999
(77)

1313 537 90.6�0.9g 32.8�0.2g 46.4�0.8g 16 76 24 O �10.0 NA �6.2
DA �10.0 NA �5.9

Hollander and colleagues,
1998 (78)

322 254 99.7�15.4 34.3�3.4 55.0�9.7 51 52 NA O �5.0 �6.3
DA �3.7 �4.2

Kelley and colleagues,
2002 (79)

535 265 101.9�1.0g 35.7�0.3g 57.9�1.0g 44 52 NA O �4.3 �3.9
DA �1.8 �1.3

Krempf and colleagues,
2003 (80)

696 425 97.3�0.9g 36.1�0.3g 41.0�0.6g 14 78 NA O �7.0 �7.3 �6.4
DA �4.0 �4.4 �2.7

Miles and colleagues,
2002 (81)

516 311 101.6�1.1g 35.4�0.3g 53.1�0.4g 52 52 NA O �5.0 �4.7
DA �2.1 �1.8

Sjöström and colleagues,
1998 (82)

743 435 99.4 (61.0-146.6)l 36.1 (28.3-47.2)l 44.8 (18.0-77.0)l 17 104 52 O �10.0 �10.3 �8.0
DA �8.0 �6.1 �5.0

Torgerson and
colleagues, 2004 (83)

3305 1414 110.5�16.5 37.4�4.5 43.4�8.0 45 308 26 O �10.1 �10.6 �5.8
DA �6.4 �6.2 �3.0

Sibutraminen

Apfelbaum and
colleagues, 1999 (84)

205 108 104.3�20 38.3�6.8 37.7�9.5 20 52 4 S �14.5 �14.0
DA �9.8 �7.5

James and colleagues,
2000 (85)

467 261 102.6�15.5 36.6�4.1 40.5�10.3 17 104 26 S 24 wk followed by S �12.0 �12.0 �10.2
S 24 wk followed by DA �12.0 �9.0 �4.7

McMahon and
colleagues, 2000 (86)

224 211 96.3�17.1 34.3�4.0 52.5�10.0 39 52 NA S �4.3 �4.4
AA �0.5 �0.5

McNulty and colleagues,
2003 (87)

195 144 102.8�2.9g 36.7�1.0g 50.0�1.1g 44 52 NA S �6.2 �6.8
DA �0.5 �0.3

Redmon and colleagues,
2002 (88)

61 54 110.8�3.9g 38.2�0.9g 53.5�5.0g 46 52 52 S �6.3 �7.3
DA �1.0 �0.8

Smith and colleagues,
2001 (89)

485 256 87 (60-136)l 32.7�4.1 41.9�12.1 17 52 NA S �5.4 �5.4
AA �2.0 �1.6

Wadden and colleagues,
2001 (90)

53 43 102.1�11.0 37.2�3.3 40.1�8.8 0 52 24 S�4-wk VLED followed by DA �18.1 �16.6
S�DA �11.4 �11.1
S�AA �5.1 �3.8

aBMI�body mass index.
bDA�diet alone; AA�advice alone; DE�diet and exercise; EA�exercise alone; MR�meal replacement; VLED�very-low-energy diet; O�orlistat; S�sibutramine.
cStudies have diet alone (reduced energy intake, basic behavioral strategies, and general advice for exercise) as the primary weight-loss intervention.
dNA�not available.
eCHO�carbohydrate.
fMeans�95% confidence intervals.
gMeans�standard error of the mean.
hStudies have diet and exercise (reduced energy intake, basic behavioral strategies, and specific goals for exercise) as the primary weight-loss intervention.
iStudies have exercise alone (specific guidelines for exercise, no specific recommendations for diet) as the primary weight-loss intervention.
jStudies have meal replacements as the primary weight-loss intervention.
kStudies have a very-low-energy diet as the primary weight-loss intervention.
lRange.
mStudies use orlistat and diet as the primary weight-loss intervention.
nStudies use sibutramine as the primary weight-loss intervention.
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ata Analysis
ll data analysis for this research was generated using
AS software (version 9.1, 2003, SAS Institute Inc, Cary,
C). To complement the systematic review, a meta-anal-
sis was conducted to derive an empirically based esti-
ate of the difference in weight loss between treatments

t each time point. For each study, Hedges’ gu was used
o approximate the population standardized mean differ-
nces between groups (ie, difference of population means
n the two groups divided by the population standard
eviation for the mean difference). The Hedges’ gu esti-
ate of effect size has a correction factor that accounts for

ample bias and can be interpreted as the number of
tandard deviations difference between the compared
roups (9). Hedges’ gu was computed for each study using
he SAS macros COMPEFF and COVTEFST. Hedges’ gu
stimates were combined across studies to obtain an av-
rage effect size (and confidence interval) using the SAS
acro WAVGMETA. Homogeneity of effect sizes was as-

essed using the SAS macro WITHIN.

ESULTS
ystematic Review
he initial literature review identified 1,797 citations for
creening. Of these, 59 studies met inclusion criteria.
uring the screening process, another 21 articles were

dentified using the study bibliographies. Thus, a total of
0 studies were ultimately included in the review with
6,455 subjects enrolled and randomized. At the 1-year
ollow-up, the average participant attrition rate across
tudies was 29%. Overall, attrition was 31% at study end
egardless of follow-up length.

Diet alone was an intervention strategy in 51 studies
in 21 studies it was the primary intervention and an
dditional 30 studies had a diet-alone comparison arm).
xercise alone was the primary intervention in four stud-

es, with two other studies having an exercise-alone
ntervention arm. Diet and exercise was the primary in-
ervention in 17 studies. Seven studies used meal re-
lacements and 11 studies used very-low-energy diets.
hirteen studies used orlistat and seven used sibutra-
ine in intervention arms. In addition, 28 studies had an

dvice-alone arm. Most investigators excluded dropouts
rom the final data analysis; thus, weight loss by condi-
ion is reported primarily for study completers (although
ntent-to-treat data were included in the meta-analysis
here possible). Table 1 presents study characteristics

ncluding baseline data, number of study completers,
tudy duration, type of weight loss intervention, and
eight-loss outcomes.
Figure 1 provides a visual comparison of the mean
eight loss per subject by intervention. Weight loss was
bserved during the first 6 months of all interventions
nvolving a reduced-energy diet and/or weight-manage-

ent medication. After 6 months, weight-loss plateaus
ut none of the groups experienced complete regression to
aseline weights by study end. Participants who were
imply advised to lose weight with minimal support or in
he exercise-alone group experienced minimal weight loss
cross all time points.
Participants who received diet alone as an intervention
xperienced a mean weight loss at 6 months of 4.9 kg e

762 October 2007 Volume 107 Number 10
5%), maintaining a mean weight loss of 4.6 to 4.4 to 3.0
g (4.6%, 4.4%, 3.0%) at 12, 24, and 48 months, respec-
ively. When specific recommendations for exercise were
dded to the dietary interventions, it resulted in a mean
eight loss of 7.9 kg (8.5%) at 6 months; weight-loss
lateaus to 12 months and at 36 and 48 months is main-
ained at 3.9 kg (4%). A more structured dietary interven-
ion (ie, meal replacements) resulted in a mean weight loss
f 8.6 to 6.7 kg (9.6% to 7.5%) at 6 and 12 months, respec-
ively. Very-low-energy diet use resulted in a major mean
eight loss of 17.9 kg (16%) at 6 months followed by a rapid

egain so that at 12 months the mean weight loss was 10.9
g (10%) and by 36 months 5.6 kg (5%). Exercise alone,
ithout a focus on food intake, was not very effective, re-

ulting in a mean 2.4 kg (2.7%) weight loss at 6 months and
mean 1.0 kg (1.0%) at 24 months.
Most of the weight loss from orlistat and sibutramine

rials is also observed during the first 6 months. Subjects
aking orlistat at 6 months experienced a mean 8.3 kg
8%) weight loss, and a mean 8.2 kg, 7.7 kg, 7.8 kg, and
.8 kg (8%, 7%, 7%, and 5.3%) at 12, 24, 36, and 48
onths, respectively. Subjects taking sibutramine at 6
onths experienced a mean 8.2 kg (8.4%) weight loss and
mean 8.2 kg and 10.8 kg (8.4% and 11%) at 12 and 24
onths, respectively.

eta-Analysis
he dependent variable of interest for the meta-analysis
as difference in weight loss in a treatment vs control

tudy arm (eg, diet and exercise vs advice alone) and was
reated as a normally distributed variable. Of 80 studies
ncluded in the systematic review, 47 provided enough
nformation to calculate Hedges’ gu for at least one time
oint and thus are included in the meta-analysis: 13
tudies on diet alone (10,13-16,19,21,25,27,28,30,47,55);
our studies on diet and exercise (34,42,45,48); four stud-
es on exercise alone (47,50-52); seven studies on meal
eplacements (53-59); 12 studies on orlistat (67-78); five
tudies on sibutramine (80,81,83-85); and two studies on
ery-low-energy diets (59,64). Figure 2 illustrates the
verage weight loss in each treatment relative to the
omparison group for time points at which Hedges’ gu
as computed.
For diet-alone interventions compared to advice alone,

he average effect size estimates were gu�0.85, 1.12,
.56, and 0.36 at 6 (seven studies), 12 (10 studies), 24
three studies), and 36 (two studies) months, respectively,
ll of which were significantly greater than zero. These
orresponded to about 3.7�4.3, 4.5�4.1, 3.3�5.9, and
.2�6.2 kg more weight loss in the diet-alone groups at 6,
2, and 36 months, respectively. The homogeneity tests
howed that effect sizes were significantly heterogeneous
cross studies at 6 months, (Q6mo(6)�22.05, P�0.001 and
2, Q12mo(9)�364.27, P�0.001).
The meta-analyses comparing diet and exercise to ad-

ice alone were based on data from four studies. The
verage effect size estimates were gu�1.52, 0.82, 0.64,
nd 0.50 at 6 (one study), 12 (three studies), 24 (three
tudies), and 36 (one study) months, respectively, and all
f which were significantly greater than zero. These cor-
esponded to averages of about 7.8�5.2, 3.8�4.6,
.3�5.1, and 2.6�5.2 kg more weight loss in the diet plus

xercise groups at 6, 12, 24, and 36 months, respectively.
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omogeneity tests were not conducted due to the low
ample size.
For exercise-alone treatments relative to advice alone,

our studies provided sufficient information to be in-
luded in the meta-analyses. The average effect size es-
imates were gu�0.17 (one study), 0.52 (four studies),
nd �0.28 (one study) at 6, 12, and 24 months, respec-
ively. Only the 12-month effect size estimate was statis-
ically significant and it corresponded to about 1.9�3.6 kg
ore weight loss among the exercise only groups relative

o advice-alone groups. Homogeneity tests were not con-
ucted due to the low sample size.
Seven meal-replacement vs diet-alone studies provided

ufficient information to be included in the meta-analy-
es. Information for five of these studies came from a
revious meta-analysis of meal replacements vs a diet
omparison group (91). The average effect size estimates
ere gu�0.89 (seven studies) and 0.60 (six studies) at 6
nd 12 months. These corresponded to about 4.0�4.5 and
.8�6.3 kg more weight loss among the meal-replace-
ent groups relative to the comparison groups at 6 and

2 months, and both were statistically significant. Both
he 6- and 12-month effect sizes were heterogeneous
cross studies (Q6mo(8)�44.9, P�0.001; Q12mo(5)�10.9,
�0.053).
Only two studies comparing very-low-energy diets to

iet alone provided sufficient information to be included
n the meta-analyses; most of the reviewed studies in this
rea only provided a figure or line graph (without explicit
eans or standard deviations denoted) to report weight

utcomes. Hedges’ gu could be calculated for only two
tudies, each at only one time point (gu�0.24 at 24
onths and �0.77 at 60 months) and neither was statis-

ically significant. These effect sizes translated into addi-
ional weight loss of 2.8�11.8 kg at 24 and 3.9�5.0 kg
eight gain at 60 months in the very-low-energy diet
roup. These results should be interpreted with caution
ecause each estimate is based on a single small study.
For orlistat treatments relative to diet alone, 12 studies

rovided sufficient information to be included in the
eta-analyses. The average effect size estimates were

u�0.33 (10 studies), 0.37 (12 studies), and 0.29 (three
tudies) at 6, 12, and 24 months, respectively, and all
ere statistically significant. These corresponded to an
verage of about 2.8�8.7, 3.1�8.4, and 3.1�10.5 kg more
eight loss among the orlistat groups at 6, 12, and
4 months relative to the comparison groups. The 6-
nd 12-month homogeneity tests all showed that the ef-
ect sizes were heterogeneous (Q6mo(9)�21.2, P�0.012;

12mo(11)�38.24, P�0.001).
The meta-analyses comparing sibutramine treatments

o diet alone included data from six studies. The average
ffect size estimates were 0.78 (four studies) at 6 months,
.27 (five studies) at 12 months, and 0.52 (one study) at
4 months, and all three were statistically significant.
hese effect sizes translate into an additional weight loss of
bout 2.3�3.0 kg at 6 months, 5.1�4.0 kg at 12 months, and
.0�7.6 kg at 24 months in the sibutramine groups relative
o comparison groups. The 6- and 12-month homogeneity
ests showed that the effect sizes were heterogeneous

Q6mo(3)�39.7, P�0.001; Q12mo(4)�304.5, P�0.001). a
ISCUSSION
ased on the results of a systematic review of the litera-

ure, this study provides evidence that among completers
f weight-loss clinical trials, interventions that include
ood and meal planning strategies—diet alone, diet and
xercise, and meal replacements—resulted in a mean
eight loss of approximately 5 to 8.5 kg (5% to 9%) from

tarting weight during the first 6 months. Weight-loss
lateaus at approximately 6 months and stabilized to a
eight loss of approximately 4.5 to 7.5 kg (4.8% to 8%) at
2 months. Weight loss of approximately 3 to 4 kg (3% to
.3%) was maintained at 24, 36, and 48 months with none
f the groups experiencing weight regain to baseline.
umerous reports have concluded that this amount of
eight loss contributes to important health benefits

1,3,4). The pattern of weight loss and maintenance with
he use of weight-management medications is similar to
iet plus exercise at 6 months, but at 24 months partici-
ants maintained a mean weight loss of approximately 2
o 5 kg (2% to 5%) above diet and exercise interventions.
ery-low-energy diets resulted in a dramatic weight loss

ollowed by rapid and substantial weight regain. Exercise
lone or just providing advice, even when accompanied by
eight-loss information such as booklets, brochures,
eight-loss manuals, or even by one individualized ses-

ion, did not result in successful weight loss, although no
urther weight gain was observed in either in these two
ypes of interventions.

Because weight loss appears to plateau at approxi-
ately 6 months, the emphasis of a weight-management

rogram should evolve from a focus on weight loss only to
eight loss with continued weight-loss maintenance (92).
articipants must continue with a lower-energy diet and
egular physical activity to prevent weight regain. Health
are professionals and participants often express frustra-
ions believing that if a reduced energy intake is main-
ained (or decreased even further as was done in some
tudies), weight loss should continue. This appears not to
appen even when weight-loss interventions are contin-
ed. However, if weight-loss interventions are discontin-
ed entirely, weight regain is likely to occur.
In a recent systematic review of long-term weight loss

fter diet and exercise clinical trials, Curioni and col-
eagues (93) reported that individuals in a diet and exer-
ise group had a mean weight loss of 13 kg after inter-
ention compared to a mean weight loss of 9.9 kg in
ndividuals in diet groups. After 1 year, individuals in the
iet and exercise groups maintained a weight loss of 6.7
g compared to 4.5 kg in individuals in the diet groups.
his is similar to our data in which at 12 months indi-
iduals in the diet and exercise group maintained a
eight loss of 7.6 kg and individuals in the diet-alone
roup 4.6 kg.
Douketis and colleagues (94) also reported on long-term
eight loss in subjects with obesity. Data were extracted

or weight loss after 1 year (pharmacologic studies only),
years, 3 years, and 4 years. Dietary/lifestyle interven-

ions provided �5 kg weight loss after 2 to 4 years, and
harmacologic therapy provided 5 to 10 kg weight loss
fter 1 to 2 years. Douketis and colleagues’ (94) results
orroborate the reported results of the review presented
ere. In addition, Douketis and colleagues (94) noted that

major methodologic limitation of weight-loss studies
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nvolves the reporting of only mean group weight
hanges. Although means give clues to expected outcomes
rom interventions at the group level, they do not evalu-
te how many people attained a significant weight loss,
aking application to individuals in a weight-manage-
ent program difficult.
In a systematic review of prospective randomized
eight reduction studies with physical activity measured
t baseline, Fogelhom and Kukkonen-Harjula (95) re-
orted that at a mean 20-month follow-up, the difference
etween exercise and control groups’ mean weight regain
as 1.8 kg. Similarly, we found a difference between
ean weight change at 24 months in diet alone and diet

nd exercise favoring diet and exercise by 1.3 kg. Despite
he modest effect of physical activity on weight-loss main-
enance, they concluded that physical activity should be
ecommended as one part of a healthful lifestyle. Aside
rom weight, physical activity has important positive ef-
ects on lipid levels (96), insulin sensitivity (97), and
ll-cause mortality and cardiovascular disease mortality
98).

Our data related to use of weight-loss medications is
upported by a meta-analysis by Haddock and colleagues
99) of obesity pharmacotherapy. They reported the abso-
ute placebo-subtracted weight losses associated with sin-
le drugs never reached more than 4 kg. Increasing the
ength of drug treatment did not lead to more weight loss;
hus, longer treatments appear to assist with weight
aintenance, but further weight loss beyond the typical

lateau at 6 months is unlikely. Similarly, Glazer (100),
n a review of efficacy and safety of pharmacotherapy for
besity, reported that subjects receiving sibutramine had
weight loss attributable to the drug (ie, in excess of

lacebo) in trials lasting 36 to 52 weeks of 4.3 kg and for
hose receiving orlistat of 3.4 kg. In our review, subjects
aking orlistat at 6 months experienced a 3.3 kg weight
oss above lifestyle controls, 3.7 kg at 12 months, and
pproximately 3 kg at 24, 26, and 48 months. Subjects
aking sibutramine at 6 months experienced a 3.9 kg
eight loss above controls, and 4.9 kg and 6.1 kg at 12
nd 24 months, respectively.
The primary diet intervention implemented in 75 in-

ervention arms was a lower-energy, lower-fat diet; three
tudies used a reduced-energy, moderate-fat diet (Medi-
erranean type diet); and three studies used some combi-
ation of low carbohydrate, high-protein diets. However,
t 12 months there were no differences in weight loss
ased on the macronutrient content of the diet imple-
ented. In general, in the diet-alone studies, the energy

ntake was approximately 500 kcal or more less than
stimated energy need and fat intake was �30% of total
nergy intake. In the diet and exercise studies, 1,200 kcal
or women and 1,500 kcal for men were generally pre-
cribed. In the orlistat studies at 6 months energy intake
as reduced another 200 to 500 kcal to compensate for

he reduced energy requirements; however, a minimum
f 1,200 kcal/day was prescribed. Advice-alone groups
ere prescribed the same lifestyle interventions. Our
ata on meal replacements are supported by a meta-
nalysis by Heymsfield and colleagues (91) and on very-
ow-energy diets by a meta-analysis by Tsai and Wadden
101).
In the diet-alone studies, general guidelines for physi- n
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al activity were suggested. However, in the diet and
xercise studies, specific goals for physical activity/exer-
ise were implemented. Continuous or intermittent mod-
rate intensity exercise of 30 to 40 minutes 3 to 5 days per
eek or 150 minutes per week of moderate intensity
hysical activity/exercise was recommended. Time spent
n physical activity was recorded and monitored.

Basic behavioral weight-loss methods that are identi-
ed as being core to behavioral treatment and are used in
early all weight-loss interventions include self-monitor-

ng, goal setting, stimulus control, reinforcement, and
ognitive change (3). Other behavioral strategies shown
o be beneficial are problem solving, relapse prevention,
nd stress management. Social support from partners,
amily, friends, or others has also been shown to be help-
ul (12). Study participants in the clinical trials appeared
o benefit from the continued professional support they
eceived; 43 studies report monthly follow-up, 14 bi-
eekly or weekly, and 14 quarterly. Support was gener-
lly provided in face-to-face encounters, but telephone
onsults (13,18), and the Internet (26,29,30,36,37) also
lowed the rate of weight regain.
The findings of this review are consistent and provide

upport for the American Dietetic Association’s Adult
eight Management Evidence-Based Nutrition Practice
uideline (102). The guidelines recommend that weight-

oss and weight-maintenance therapy should be based on
comprehensive weight-management program, includ-

ng diet, physical activity, and behavioral therapy; that
edical nutrition therapy for weight loss should last at

east 6 months with implementation of a weight-mainte-
ance program after that time; and that individualized
oals of weight-loss therapy should be to reduce body
eight at an optimal rate of 0.5 to 1 kg per week for the
rst 6 months and to achieve an initial weight-loss goal of
p to 10% from baseline. Our review also provides sup-
ort for the statement that food and nutrition profession-
ls are effective counseling interventionists. Interven-
ions and follow-up were provided by registered dietitians
n 51 studies, by behavioral specialists in 17 studies, and
n three studies by nurses or physicians. Support and
nvolvement when needed from behavioral therapists, ex-
rcise physiologists, and physicians is essential. Ex-
ended care teams that include registered dietitians and
ther allied health professionals and that are integrated
ith clinic-based care should be considered.
As with all systematic reviews and meta-analyses we

re limited to abstracting the data reported in the pri-
ary studies. It is difficult to account for the potential

ias of publishing studies that favor successful interven-
ions and for enrolling participants most likely to be
uccessful. Bias, if any, would likely favor reporting suc-
essful interventions and enrolling participants with the
reatest potential to complete the trial. Large clinical and
ommunity weight-management programs tend to expe-
ience a higher dropout rate as compared to published
tudies. However, if one assumes that the tendency to
nroll subjects likely to be successful is evenly distributed
cross all intervention types, then the program compari-
on analyses would be appropriate. In many of the stud-
es the number of subjects screened before enrollment is

ot reported. If all subjects screened were accurately
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eported, the percentages of completers in all studies
ould likely be dramatically reduced.
Many studies could not be included in the meta-analy-

is because integral measures, such as the standard de-
iation, were missing and could not be inferred from
ther information provided. Also, some studies did not
nclude an acceptable comparison group (eg, studies that
nly included two levels of the same diet). The source of
eterogeneity observed in some interventions was not
ested, but likely stems from the interstudy differences in
reas such as participant populations and treatments.
Most weight-loss outcomes were based on study com-

leters. Such data are invaluable to clinicians because
hey highlight what can be expected if individuals com-
lete a weight-management program. On the other hand,
f a health care provider is looking to determine what
ercentage of patients who enroll in a particular weight-
anagement program will meet expected outcomes, the

ata will be less helpful. Unfortunately, due to the design
f the systematic review, we were unable to provide more
nsight into this limitation but future research should
ddress this issue as a component of effective translation
f research into recommendations for practical applica-
ion.

Despite the limitations, this systematic review pro-
ides a set of results that represents the longest-term
tudies of weight loss and maintenance available in the
iterature and places them in a context that is meaningful
o practitioners; that is, by type of weight-management
herapy.

ONCLUSIONS
ased on a systematic review of the literature, weight-
anagement completers can expect to lose a modest

mount of weight that will decrease their risk for devel-
ping chronic health problems. Weight-loss interventions
nvolving attention to food intake—diet alone, diet and
xercise, meal replacements, and weight-loss medications
ombined with diet—seem to produce the most encourag-
ng short-term results. At approximately 6 months,
eight loss begins to plateau across nearly all interven-

ions, but with continued professional support such as
as provided in the clinical trials, weight loss can be
aintained.
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